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Adventure Construction Set™ 
By Stuart Smith 

Play 8 Great Adventures ... Or Write Your Own 

Rivers of Light - A New Stuart Smith epic 

Set al the dawn ol human hiMOf) 111 Ancient E!,') pt and 
the car E:L.,t. Lhi., new epic ad\ cnturc from the author 
of "AJi Baha" and "lll'turn of I lcr.tcll'., .. cmhr:1cc' a map 
containing mer I ~o different region' .ind room,, plu., 
a c:L., t of hundred' and cnough challenging <Uld 
ingcniou' pualc' to tlclight C\ cn the mo't demanding 
ad\'cnturcr. 

7 complete mini adventures 

'llwrc·, a 'implc tutorial athcnturc h>r fir\t timcr.,, plu' 
one mystny MO!) . one original adaptation from . I/ice 
in Wo11derltf11d a hi.,torical dr:u11a (you help 
\\'a.,hington cm».., the Delaware). and -~ more called 
"Deep Dark Dungeon", "In the Nazi Castle" anti 
"Save the Galaxy". 

b~!fa~~n~~e3~~~1ams an 
I: 1984 Stuart Smith • 1985 Anolasoft UK L1m1ted 

3 basic construction sets included 

You gct a l'ant :L') Set. a Sp) J\ly.,ttT) Set and a Scicnce 
l'iction '>t:t I ach comc' with graphk,, mu,ic and 
...:iund dkct,, a \\ ardrohc full ol creature anti 
char:u: ter co,tume'. and a prop room crnmmed with 
object' and 'pedal dkct' Do :L' much or :L' lit1k 
work :L.,) ou like Build the" hole ath en tu re your.,ell 
or :L'~ the computer to do it for 1ou. 

A canvas as big ~ your imagination 

Each ath cnturc ctn con min up to '>00 different 
creature,, ont· main map and up to I '5 map region' 
with up to I<> "nxim;,'" and ~00 prop' per region, plu' 
up to 55'5 diOercnt text mt·,.,age' to gi' t' ) our 
ad\ enturc' texture and depth l 'e thc part' in the 5 
h:L.,ic con,tmction .,cl\ or ma~c your own 

Screen shots are taken from 
Commodore version 

Anolasoft UK Limited 1s the exclusive llce_nsee 1n the United Kingdom 
Copyright subsists in this program recording. Unauthorised broadcasting, d1ffus1on. public performance. copying or 
re-recording . hiring. leasing. renting or selling under any exchange or repurchase scheme in any manner is proh1b1ted. 

Adventure Construction Set and Electronic Arts are registered trade marks of Electronic Arts. Commodore 1s a 
registered trad9 mark of Commodore Business Machines Um1ted 
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